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W.D;GARMIGHnEL TELLS OF FI6HT HOUSTOrf DOVE IS BASE8JILL GAMES FOR AND AGAINST

HELD FOR CRIME FOR UNIVERSITY PIEDMONT CO.nun1 KITED
Following Joint Ueefixg Eca!:h This Action Favored at Joint City. Public School Sopcrtnten- - Jnror Heyman Ordered Out Coroner's Jury Places Blame on Delegations Will Swoop DownManager McCulIoch Has An

nonnced 1911 Schedule Upon Raleigh This Week

Raleigh Has About Abandoned the

Idea of Securing t'ommisHlon Form

of Government r'rom This Legisla-

ture Unless Slate-wid- e Bill Is En-

acted to Change Charters.

Raleigh, Jan. 30. Delegations num
bering into the hund'eds will swoop
down upon t'a'j legislature thia week
from High Point and Grccusboro, the
former to presa their claims for the
establishment of Piedmont county.
with High Point as the county seat.
aud tbe latter to oppose the move
ment. For months the people of High
Point and surrounding territory have
been waging the campaign for the new
county carved out of portions of Guil-

ford, Davidson and Randolph, and
ever since the general assembly has
been in session Piedmont headquart-
ers have been maintained at The gh

here. The Piedmont advo
cates have chartered a special train
of ten coaches to bing the delegation
from High Point to Raleigh Tuesday,,
and every factory In High Point wilj
shut down that day to give their em-

ployees an opportunity of coming here
to lend their help In making the de-

termined fight for the new county.
Equally determined against the move-
ment will be the large delegation that
will be here Tuesday from Greensboo
and surrounding section. At a largely
attended and enthusiastic meeting In
Greensboro Saturday resolutions of
protest against tbe dismemberment of
Guilford were adopted and the Greens-
boro delegation will have some of that
city's best speakers at the hearing
Tuesday afternoon and evening befoe
tbe joint senate snd house committees
on counties, cities and towns. Each
side will come to Raleigh confident of
victory and the contest will not only
prove Interesting but spirited and hard
fought. The joint committees will an-

nounce their decision Tuesday as to
whether or not they will report favor
ably on tbe proposition to establish
Avery county out of Mitchell and Cald
well. The que. lon of establishing
Hoke county out of Cumberland and
Robeson has already been reported
favorably, and will be fought out on
tbe floor of the senate and house as a
special o.'der la each house during
be week.
It looks like Raleigh has about aban

doned the Idea of securing commission
form of government from this legisla
ture, unless possibly there is tbe en-

actment of tbe state-wid- e bill to allow
cl'.ies and towns to adopt and change
their charters at will, subject to the
approval of tbe attorney-ge- n ral of
the state as to constitutionality. Tbe
aldermen are moving now, through a
legislative committee, to procure
amendments to the present charter
that will allow the election of alder
men by the voters of the city at largo, '

two from each ward. The present
system is for each ward to elect lu
jwn representatives on the board of
aldermen. The aldermen are also
planning to secure the right to issue
street improvement bonds. Some want
II30.00O. others want 1230.000, and the
more progressive and daring In such
ma ters ure insisting that not less
than $300,000 sbou'c-- be provided for
the work durlg tbe next two yea.'s.

Uniform Kill ef Lading.
The uniform bill of lading measure

is to have Its Auul hearing before the
judiciary committee No. 2 Tuesday
afternoon. Tbls Is tbe bill for which
he banking interests of the state are

making tbe principal fight and the
railroads are strenuously opposing. It
would make bills of lading for cotton
absolutely negotiable paier that can

Board Takes Tbls Action

GOES HITfl EFFEGT FEB. 1

Itonrd t County Commissioners rVUI

Meet In Called Kessloit Wednesday

to Consider Similar Action for Dnr-ba- n

Tewnnhlp and County Quar-antin- e

Hill be Maintained.

Following (he lengthy Jolut session

of soma irt the members of the board

of county commlEelonera and the city
board of health late Friday afternoon
It was decided by the board of health
to take action at once and compel

erjry person to be vaccinated by Wed-

nesday morning, February 1. The
board of county couuuUteioners were

unable to take any action aa a quorum
was not present, and for the purpose
of couriering the question for Dur-

ham township and Durban! county a
special meeting was called for Wed-

nesday. By the order of the board

compel ling compulsory vaccination,
the strict quarantine regulations
will Up continued, and a One of 15
will b imposed upon every one fall
Ing to comply with the vaccination
ordinance for every day after the first
uf the mouth.

The ordinance! as passed by the
boa' J of beat h are as follows:

Sec. 1. I:e It ordained by the bosrd
of h faith that all citizens and resi-
dents of the ctty of Durham and all
other persons who do business or work
within th corporate limits of the city
of Du'bara not baring been success-
fully vaccinated In the past three
years and not bring Immune from
arttaUnox, shall be vaccinated within
five days after 'Hits la sl.i'.l rake

ffnet, and any such persons who not
having been successfully vscelnated
within three years snd not being Im-

mune from smstlpof, who shall re-

fuse to be vaccinated, shall be fined
litre dollars. Each day such person
shall violate this provision shall con-siitu- 'e

separate offense.
. I. IW It further ordained that

If any person subj-r- t to the provisions
of the foregoing section, claims that
vscclns'lon will be dangerous to bis
or her health, iuch person stull be
examined by a reputable physician,

nd if after such examination, said
physician shall be of the opinion that
vaccination Is dangerous to tbe health
of such person such physlclsn shall
notify tbe health officer f the city, of
Durham, giving a full report In writ-

ing of said examination, and If said
h officer shall approve such ex-

amination b shall give such p'sn a
eertlftcate to the effect that the per-
son holding such certificate shall be
exempt from vaccination.

See. J. lie It further ordained
that surli persons ho shall bold the
certificate of said health officer aa
provided for In the foregoing see-lio-

shall be required to remain In

his or her residence for the period of
two weeks If he or h shall have
been etpcuvd to smatlpni, and If any
such peraon shall bo found beyond
bis or her premises within said two
weeks from the date of Mid vert te

then s'ich person shall be fined
for each and every time that be or
she shall b found therefrom tbe
sum of t 0.

fee. 4. fie it further ordained that
any parent, guardian or any other
jienxin. having control of a child un-

der 1$ yeirs of axe v. ho baa not
been successfully vaccinated as above
provided and who Is not Immune
from smallpox and falls to procure

' Ibt certificate as shove provided for.
such parent, guardian or other per
son having control of such rhl'd shall
be fined 12. Kah day sttch person
shall violate this section shall const l

tut separate offense. .

flee. ft. 1'e It further ordained that
the health officer of tbe city of Dur-
ham bo Instructed to carry oat the
provisions of the foregoing sections
at the expense of the city of Durham.

Pec. . That all laws, ordinances
rules and regulations Inconsistent or
In conflict with the foregoing ordl-nsnc-

tw! repealed In an far as the
same arc In rohfllil or Inconsistent
therewith,

Pec 7. .This ordinance to take ef
feet on the Jilh day of January,
1911.

Adopted at a regular meeting of
the board of health of the city of
Durham on Ins IT'h day of January,
lilt.
Shakc-U- p is Coming

in Customs Service
New York, Jan. So. The rank and

file of th local customs service Is

hinch exercised over Ibe report which
has bee. i circulated here that more
than a dosn mtm have been trans
mitted to Washington with the ferom
mcnrlxtlon that I her be dropped "for
tli good of tiis ionic,"

dents Elected Officers

E TEXT BOOK BILL

Dill to Establibh School to Teach

Feeble Minded anil Erection of
-- K:ite .IdmlniHtratiou Building En--

- ' '; "

t bupoi'inteMlent's

ISecontruriMliitlons.

Raleigb, Jan. 28. The North Car-
olina Association of City Public
School Superintendents, in annual
session here last night, elected off-

icers as follows for the ensuing year:
President, V, D. Carnilchael, Dur-

ham; S. L. Sheep,
Elisabeth City; secretary, A. T.

f
Allen, Salisbury, Tbe association
adopted a resolution endorsing tiie
bill in the general assembly provid-
ing for the erection of a state ad-

ministration building In which to
house the various state departments
and keep the state's valuable manu-scri-

and other records safe from
Are. Tbe bill to establish a school
to teach feeble minded was also en-

dorsed. The association engaged In
a heated discussion yesterday after-
noon of the resolution regarding the
membership of the state text book
commission. Supt. Bruce Craven, of
Kington, led the fight against the
proponed bill of State Supt. J. Y.!

Joyner, providing that the text book
commission shall be composed of tbe
state board of education and seven
teachers. Professor Craven argued
that the text book commission should
consist of teachers entirely as tbey,
are tbe ones who should know exact-
ly wbst books are best for the child.
State Superintendent's Recommenda-

tions. '
Dr. J. Y. Joyner, state superinten-

dent of public Instruction, waa here
invited to address the association.
After telling of his pleasure at being
in attendance, be spoke concerning
two of bis recommendations to the
legislature, which he said he under-
stood bad been criticised by mem-
bers of the association. The first of
these waa as to having added to the
present state text book commission
of seven, which is the state board of
education, two primary teachers, two
city superintendents, seven in. all.
He said that be was clear on this
point, and that he would never agree
to having turned down tbe state
board of education, composed of men
good and true, or reflecting on tbem
by having an entire new board. His
plan as to add a professional board
of equal number, and that this ought
to be satisfactory, and there would
be professional and- - business Inter-
ests represented; that the people at
large elected the state board and
were entitled to recognition. He de-
clared be would maintain bis position
In tbls recommendation.

The second recommendation was
aa to uniform text books In country
snd city. He thought this to be wtsc
and economical, but, In view of varl-on- a

local conditions, that If the
superintendents' ' association voted
that It did not want this, that he
would not press or Insist upon It, but
would bo guided by the action of the
superintendents If, however, this
was the view of the organisation,
then no city superintendent could,
with respect to himself, be on the
state text book commission to select
books not to be used in the city
schools; that It would not be show
ing refpect to the country schoolu.
His purpose was for a closer union
of the schools, but If the superinten-
dents .thought It best not to have
uniform text books he would abide
by their decision.

There was great applause for Dr.
Joyner, and he prepared to leave, as
bis recommendations were to be dls
ensued, but Superintendent Bruce
Craven and Superintendent Alex
Graham, of Charlotte, declared that
tbe association would be glad to' have
him remain.

Balllnger Declares
Enemies Don't Count

Boston, Jan, 30 Its the opinion of
Secretary of the Interior Richard A
Balllnger, many of the present-da- y re
formers do their work by uprooting
tho endeavors of good men and leaving
the roots exposed.

At a speech delivered at an alumni
banquet of Williams college Friday,
be tald that his enemies did not mat-

ter, snd he did not intend to show
his scars of battle by rela Ing his cx- -

psrlciicea.

Carolina Won First
Basketball Game

Chnpel Hill, Jan. 30. Carolina
won the first basketball game of her
first season from Virginia Christian
college Friday night, 42 to 21, At
the start the game was very close.

Referee. McCorkle; umpire, Cart--
mell. Tlmo of.halvcit, 30 minutes.

Meeting Friday

WILL TAKE ACTION SOON

Board of County CofxloBers and

City Board of J!e 7"rihj
meeting Friday Afternoon a.
enssed beneral and louipulnory
Vaccination.

At jolut meeting of Durham board of
health and tbe county commissioners
Friday afternoon the members pres
ent favored compulsory vaccination
o prevent tbe further spread of small-

pox. A general vaccination, without
quarantine barriers, was also favor-

ed and letters from the secretary of
health of South Ca-oll- na to Dr. Ran-

kin, secretary of the stale board of
health of North Carolina, were read.
Many of tbe members of the board
of commits loners were In favor of the
compulsory form although there were
come to compelling every person to
be vaccinated as thai, would create
much dissatisfaction, on the other
hand a general vaccination with no

barriers on quarantine would mean
that every town In s'e would

quarantine against Durham, thus
Injuring the merchants and manufac
turers In tbe sale of their commodi
ties.

Among '.hose who spoke In favor of
taking action along this line were
Major Crbtwold, Dr. Manning. Dr.
Mann and Mr. T. B. Fulle- -. Mr. W. A.
Erwln atatad that West Durham was
willing to follow rbe lead of Durham
in handling this situation, bnt bat be
was unable to require compulsory
vaccination alone In bis mills, when
many of the residents of tbls section
worked in other factories. Mr. L. H.
Markham, chairman of the boa d of
commissioners, star ed that as only
some of the members of the board
were present he was nnable to state
their position upon compulsory vacci-
nation.

It was ststed that as long aa there
waa In Durham men like Mr. K. O.
I'atterson. It would be difficult to
handle the situation properly unless
compulsory steps were tsken.

Tbe view of the gentlemen pres
ent was thst the bent medical experts
recommended vaccination for tbe dis
ease and that thia atep should be
taken, being the best Information
thst they wer able to obtain' upon tbe
subject.

League is Organized
to Promote Paternity

Fort Valley, Ga., Jan. SO. People
In this state are beginning to believe
that the stork nests on tbe pot of
gold at the rainbow's end for every
time be makes a journey Into Geor-

gia It means floo to the borne be
vial is.

The Parents' Home league of
America, domiciled here, claims the
credit for fie Increasing frequency
and tbe enhanced profitableness of
bonus of f 100 for each child born to
one of Its members and pays to heirs
of any of Its members dying from
1700 to 11.2)10. according to the
number of children left by deced
ent. The league, bich declares Its
purpofe to promote paternity, has
established several hundred lodges.

Miss Helen Gould to
be Head of VVellesley

Boston, Jan. 30. Helen Miller
Oould will be the next president of
Well'uley College, according to re-

ports thst were persistently circulat-
ed in educational circles here Friday.

Miss Gould. I: la declared, has al
ready been selected by the t'uxteea of
the institution to be the new bead.

The office of president of Welles- -

ley college lias been vacant since the
resignation of Miss Caroline 0. H ix-a-

some time ago. Since that time
the office baa been Oiled by Dean Pen-

dleton.

Lives oi Mother
and Babe Sacrificed

ncblMllle. (14 . Jan. 30. Trying In

vain to save the life of her daughter,
tune clothing became caught In the

shafting of a cotton gin, Mrs. J. D.

Wl'kes sacrificed her own life and
that of her baby last Friday.

Tbe lllile rltl screamed for help at
she f'dt herself drawn Into the ma-

chinery. Her mother, who was near-

by, sp'ang to aid her. She, too, waa

caught, and the baby, which was In

her arms wss burled to the floor and
killed. The mother and daughter dld
soon afterward,

' Hini For Rojcrolt's Deatb

TO BE TRIEO NEXT WEEK

Attorney' Vlctor.S. Bryant anil Gen- -

eral IloyMer Will De-

fendant who la Alleged to Have

Killed Ilnycroft in Fight Friday

Night Near Itcnnchan.

As a result of the verdict of the
coroner s jury, wbix-- held an Inquest
late Saturday afternoon as to the
cao?e of tbe death of Mr Joseph
Roycroft, who was killed Friday
night In a fight In the near-be- er

saloon of William McAlvery, one- -

fourth of a mile from Dennehan, as
told in Saturday's Sun, G. Houston
Dove Is being- - held without bail
charged with the crime. The fight
which led to the fatal killing was
the outcome of the men being drunk,
and the testimony beard by tbe jury
showed that Dove and Roycroft bad
fought over a trivial matter, tbe
latter receiving a severe cut across
his throat, which severed the jugular
vein, and caused deatb.

Coroner's Inquest.
The coroner's jury, composed of C.

M. Llewellyn, J. f.'. Hester, W. H.
Averett, E. E. Chappelle, J. II.
Wheeler and J. E. Cooley, after hear
ing a number of witnesses, who testi-
fied that Dove and Roycroft had en-

gaged In a fight at the saloon, that
Roycroft bad broken a .beer bottle
over tbe bead of Dove and that in re-
turn the latter bad attacked Roytroft
with a knife, rendered a vedrict that
the deceased .came to bis death by a
knife In the bands of G. H. Dove,
and that the defendant should be
held without bond. The prisoner
stated that he bad fought with Roy-
croft but. that he lost his knlf when
attacked with a bottle by Roycroft,
and that afterwards he assisted the
family In locating Roycroft, who was
found cold in death in a field nearby,
Saturday morning at 2 o'clock.

Itoth Men Fruminent.
As told In tbe Sun Saturday after

noon, Joseph Roycroft waa a well-to- -

do farmer, but was always ready to
fight when he was under tbe Influ
ence of liquor. G. Houston Dove,
tbe prisoner, was well-know- n here,
and was formerly a member of the
firm of Dove, Keith and Connelly.
Roycroft waa formerly In business
also, being a member of tbe firm of
UufEn and Roycroft. The funeral
of the dead man was conducted Sun
day afternoon from his home. He Ii
survived by a wife and seven chil-

dren, and several brothers.
Trial Xet Week.

Houston Dove will be tried at the
next term of Granville criminal
court, which begins next Monday.
He will be reprecntcd by Attorney
Victor 8. rirynnt, of this city, and
General Royster, of Oxford.

Sponsors Named lor
the Veteran's Reunion
Mobile, Ala., Jan. 30. Adjutant

General William K. Mkkle, of the
United Confederate veterans, has Is
sued orders announcing the follow
ing appointments on the spotisorial
statt for the Little Rock, Ark., re
union, May 16-1- 9.

Mist Mary Hunt Turpln, Water
proof. La., sponsor.

Mtes Mary Ellse Stewart, of Little
Rock, Ark., maid of honor.

Mrs. Julia Johnson Churchill Han- -

kins, of Little Rock, Ark., chaperon.
Mrs. L. It. McFarland, of Memphis,

fenn., maid of honor.

Prominent Tar Heel .

Farmer is Murdered
Concord, Jan. 30 Sydnry Rarrle.'.

a prominent and well connected
farmer, was found at 12:30 Saturday
morning In the public road a mile
from town w ith a bullet wound In his
heart by neighbors who were on their
way borne. Harrier waa breathing
when discovered but died without re
gaining cotif lo:mnr.s. and the au
thorltles ar abslu ely without a clue
as to the perpetrator of the crime. No
weapon was found and there Is no
suspicion of suicide. Harrier" watt 24

yeara old and was married last Oc
tobcr.

Chicago Postal Workers
Wear McKinley Flower

Chicago. Jan. 30. Every postal
employe In Chicago wore a large,
double, dsrk red carnation Sunday
the anniversary cf President McKin
ley s birthday.

The flowers came to Postmaster
Campbell for distribution among the
employes, at a gift from Mrs. JacrTb
flauer. who at Miss Bertha Duppler,
instituted tne custom wnen she was
secretary to Postmaster Gordon,
shortly after tba assassination.

When Retains

Mrs. Hclienk Was Kcleatted on Hull

Today and Her Attorneys Ex- -

preioMil Kelief That She Will Never
4

Be Trie Again Huhlinml Wus

'
Disappointed.

Wheeling, W. Va., Jan. 28 The

story of the fight behind the door of
the jury room during tbe ten hours,
actual deliberation over tho guilt or
innocence of Mrs. Laura Schenk, of
the charge of attempting to poison
her millionaire husband, was told by
Isaac Heyman, the one juror who all
day stood out for conviction against
the eleven clamorlne for acquittal.

"Thia la my first Jury experience,
and I hope to God it's my last," Hey
man said. He was pale and bis eyes
were bloodshot. The effect of tbe
vigil showed, too, in his nervously
working hands. Heyman formerly
wns traveling salesman for tbe Myers
Provision company.

"It In't Fair."
"They're saying around town that

I waa influenced by money," he said
hoarsely. "That isn't fair. It isn t
right, Why, I've lived here 40 years.
Before God, It isn't fair. ,

"Why. Cm up against It I went
up to the Myers company a little
while ago, and tbey ordered me
out fired me out Do you under-
stand? A little clerk tried to put me
out He swore at me. I went to see
the boss. 'Am I forbldder. to stay In
here?' 1 asked b'tn. He said 'Yes.'
See what I'm up against?

"And it's jry because I couldn't
forget mr oath. I would have stayed
in that room until I rotted be-

fore I would have voted to free that
woman. I couldn't

"First, we voted S to 3 to free her.
One fellow vr.s too weak-knee- d to
say what be thought.

"The second ballot was 9 to 3. It
stood that way all Wedneeday night.
Thursday ruorning tbe ballot was 11
to I. I was the one."

John Sehei.k, the millionaire hus-
band of the woman, was disappointed
when be heard that the jury had
failed to toevkt He alao denied
emphatically that there would be
any reconciliation, and announced
his Intention of fighting for the chil-
dren.

That Mrs. Schenk will never be
tried attain was the opinion express-
ed by her attorneys, O'tirlon and
Boyro. Jits. Schenk was released on
tall .

Woman Freezes to
' i Death in Yadkin

WlnMon-Sate- Jan. 30. Mrs.
Calvin Tin ker, whose homo is near
Hamptonville, Yadkin county, was
found last Monday near hong's
briilfte on the Haiuptonviilc and te

road by Mr. J. F. Long in a
dying condition. She was not dead
when found, but died In a few min
utes after. The F.Ikln Times says
she had left home Sunday afternoon
or night and the family and neigh- -

nors nan oien out miming tor ner.
When found by Mr. Long she was
lying near locp creek and her cloth
ing was wet, and Mr. ling Ih'.t.ks
she bad been In the creek, and the
opinion is exprcwed that she died
from frcexing. Her mind as un-

balanced and It is reported she had
been in the hospital for tbe lusane at
Morganton.

Passengers Missing
From Wrecked Ship

Seattle, Jan. 30. A boat load
of passenger vuder Second Officer
Anderson 1 missing from the wreck
of the coast liner Cottage City, which
went on a rf near Cape Mudge In a
blinding s iowtorm late Friday
Cape Mudge s 200 mites north of Seat
tle.

Sews of the wreck was received to
day In a wl elees dispatch from Tatn-b- o

rlvrr sia Ion, which the other pas-
senger rea bed in eafwy. The rev
enue cnt'rr Snonihomolfh was sent
out In stares of the missing boat. The
number of persons missing Is not
stated.

Tbe Catt ige City waa bound from
Seattle, to V tasks, with 60 passengers
and a crew of 60.

Night Riders Burn Big
Kentucky Tobacco Barn

Lancaster, Ky., Jan. 30 Night rid
era are blxmed for the fire which de-

stroyed the big tobacco barn In Virgil
Gasttneau. onar here. Thursday night,
with 14.000 pounds of tobacco. It Is
believed to be the atartffig of a treoh
series of tight rider outbreaks,

arollna Trum Will Make -- orthern

Trip Which Will Include Contests

With Georgetown, Lafayette, Savy

and University of Virginia Twenty-tw- o

Gaines In AIL

Manage" E. F. McCulIoch has an
nounced a schedule of 23 games for
tho Carolina baseball team. Eleven
a a on the home diamond and twelve

away. The three games with the Uni
versity of Virginia have been arranged
and come in Greensboro, April 8 lu
Charlotte, April 10, and in Charloiteg- -

vllle, Va., April 21. Washington and
Lee for the first time In several years
will play In Chapel Hill. The dates
a e, May 5 and 6. Catholic University
and South Carolina are taken on for
the first time. V. P. L plays In Chapel
Hill for the first time since 1907.
Davidson hag two games, one of which
will be played in Durham. Wake
Forest has two games, one to be
played in Raleigh. The Guilfo-- d

games are Greensboro and Chapel
Hill. Tbe northern trip, which begins
with tbe third Vliginia game in Char
lottesville, will Include games with
Catholic University and Georgetown
at Washington, Navy at Annapolis and
the first return game to be played with
Lafayette at Easton, Pa. Apart from
the fact that the two Virginia games
had to come so early In the season,
the schedule is regarded as being very
well ordered. Manager McCulIoch, It
is thought, took a wise step when he
got these two games on Saturday and
Monday, with a day for rest inter-
vening.

The schedule Is:
March 17. Oak Ridge at Chapel HllL
March 23, Wake Forest at Raleigh.
March 27, Davidson at Charlotte.
March 28, Amherst at Chapel HllL
March 29, Amherst at Chapel Hill.
March 31. Lafayette at Chapel Hill.
April 1. Lafayette at Chapel Hill.
April 8. University of Virginia at

Greensboro.
April 10. University of Virginia at

Charlotte.
April 13. Wake Forest at CL-o- el

HllL
April 15, Guilford at Greensboro,
April 17, Winston league at Win

ston.
April 18, Davidson at Durham.
April 19. University of South Caro

lina at Chapel Hill.
April 21. University of Virginia at

Charlottesville.
April 22. Xavy at Annapolis.
April 23. Catholic University at

Washington.
April 25, Georgetown at Washing.

ton.
April 28. Guilford at Chapel Hill.
May 4. V. P. I. at Chapel Hill.
May 5. Washington and Lee at

Chapel Hill.
May 6. Washington and Lee at

Chapel Hill.

Sensational Suit In
Madison County

AHhevlIle, Jan. 30. One of the
nioct sensational suits trlod In Madi
son county for quite a while came to
a close Saturday when the jury re
turned a verdict In favor of the de-
fendant In tho suit of Enoch Rector,
Jr., agslnat Henry W'orley. The suit
involved the validity of two notes.
one for j89, supposed to have been
given November 17, 1898, and an
other for Itss of date of September
14, 1904. A Urge number of wit
nesses were introduced and it Is said
the whole county divided up Into
two sects, one favoring Rector and
the other Worley. Th defendant
set up as a defense tbe allegation of
fraud and tbe jury found with that
side. The plaintiffs were represented
by Gudger and McKlroy and the de
fendants T. 8. Rollins, and Zachery

nn Roberts. Tbe court costs
amounted to $300.

Bishop Cheshire to
Visit Durham March 5

Rt, Rev. Josenh It Cheshire, tl D,
blshon of tbe Diocese of North Turn.
una, win tuase nts oitlelal Visit to
rbillD s Parish, this citv. on Hum!
wa-c- n &tn the nst Sunday In Lent.

Those who contcmulate coming in
full communion with tbe Episcopal
church, and are studying the rite of
confirmation, are requested to make
the tact known to the rector. Rev. H

s. Host, as soon as possible, so that
tne Cnnnrmatiiin rliia ma ho fnrml

The Visitations of ttiahmi Chf.hir.
to this city are alwavs looked forward
to witn pleasure, and he Is heard here
by large congregations. The bishop
was the first rector St. I'hlllp's church
naa in us infancy, and while a student
st Chapel Hill he frequently walked
over to Durham, held services, aud

be hypothecated by the holier ai will,
tbe carrier issuing it being liable f
the cotton it tcprc3(nts and for any
fraud that may be practiced lu its is-

suance by any agcir.
Hearing en KaJlruad.

There will bi a h?ilng by the sen-

ate committee on railroads Tuctd;iy
afternoon on the Raggett bill. They
propose to force the railroad com-

panies to pull nillage on the tains
Instead of requiring inlleag tickets,
by requiring all rall-oa- that Mm-;h- is

concession to tell ti k:s at a
rate Instead of 3 2 rents al-

lowed und-- the paeenser rate ac
under which It Is charged that th
railroads have taken advantage of the
state and the traveling public lu ex-

acting .he mileage ticket "nuisance"
as it Is denominated. The railroad au-

thorities are to be here in force it la
said for tbls hearing

n
A Pig Willi t ight lea.

Ltimbcrton, Jsn. 3.Mr. W. M.

Stslvery had on exhibition at his
barber shop here Saturday a curios-

ity In the shape of a pig having eight
legs. This pig wss purchased from k
farmer living near town and Is a
perfect aiecinien with the exception
that be baa enough legs tor tf" --.then walked back to th unlvenit.


